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toona, Pa., on Christmas day.

Edward De Mille Campbell,
of chemical engineering and an

alytical chemistry in the University
of Michigan, is totally blind, yet in
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his line he is considered one of the
best authorities in the country.

Henry F. Shaw of 'Boston, well
known in railway circles for his de-

votion to the problem of balancing the
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reciprocating parts of locomotives, has
presented to Purdue university a model
locomotive embodying his latest deONE DOLLAR A YEAR.
sign.
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Captain Joseph E. Bernier of Can
ada has just announced at a dinner of
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We make "Honorbnt'1

Subscriptions Can be sent direct ; to
The Independent. They can also be sent
through newspapers which have adver
tlsed a clubbing rate, or through local
agents, where sub-agen- ts have been ap
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by postofllce money order, express order,
or by bank draft on New York or Chicago.
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the Arctic, club, in New York City,
that he expects to be, off again for
the north pole next summer by way
of Bering strait and may be gone half
a dozen years or so.
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"Martha Washington Comfort
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- Although a considerable number of
young women are known to have died
in Kansas City recently as the result
of criminal operations, no physicians
are in jail, or even under arrest. The
doctors seem to stand by each other
almost as well as the lawyers.

. Milwaukee, Wis., me puDiisners oi me independent
want agents everywhere to canvass"
fnr Riiharrlnt1nrta nnd coll Mr Tloriro'a
new book, "THE FREE PASS BRI-
BERY SYSTEM." ; See advertisement
of book elsewhere In this paper. We
receive hundreds of orders through
the mails. It is the only book writ- -

4itt lnrt A n,iK4nii In ...Villi-- . Vi

Editor Hudson of the Tahlequah
Arrow is an unusual character in In-

dian Territory journalism. Besides be-

ing editor and owner of the Arrow he
owns an undertaking establishment;
a book and stationery store and until
recently was a director of a Tahle-
quah bank. ,

eighth term. There is probably no
man in all Arizona who could havo
been elected on a democratic ticket

ple are just now vitally interested.
The people everywhere will want the
book. Larabee of Iowa
ordered ten books before same were
off the press. We receive orders from
nil nnrto fit iha innnfpw rThla Krb-

last year except Marc Smith. . The
territory is now strongly republican.

A Norwegian writes that the genuine
is a seller. All you have to do is to old form of the name of the new king

Anthracite Trust Now Complete ;

A practical control of the --majority
of the capital stock of the Lehigh
Valley railroad has "been acquired by
the First National bank of New York,
acting for the coal combination and
the-allie- 'trunk lines. This deal, in
conjunction with the recent purchase
of the vast Coxe Bros,' interests,
makes the coal trust complete, and
puts it in a position to dictate its
own terms to the miners as well as
to the general public. Knowledge of
this and

t '
other developments Is un-

doubtedly responsible for the recent
pessimistic utterances of President
Mitchell as to the future of the miners.

Miss Neil Havens of San Francisco
is the only woman recognized by the
government as an expert in photog-
raphy. She has studied the Bertillon
system of identification, and pictures
taken by her are accepted by authori-
ties as equal to those made by Ber-
tillon himself.

of his country is Hakon. The name
is made up of two roots, ha, the root
of har, high, and kon or konr, of the

tell about it. You can make $100.00
per month. Write at once for terms.

THE INDEPENDENT,
Lincoln, Neb. kin, family or race. Thus ; Hakon

means the "high one of the kin." The
modern Norwegian spelling is Haakon.
The "aa" sound like "aw" In hawk
and the "on" like the English, word
on. The accent is on. the first svl- -

MENand MANNERS
lable. ' "; : -The proper $tudy of mankind it man.

Seth Nation, father of, James, the
assistant state auditor of Kansas, has
no fear for the ' number 13. He was
born on April 13, enlisted for the war
on August 13 was nominated for
treasurer of Neosho courity on Sep-
tember 13 and was inaugurated on
October 13, and has had 13 children.

Governor Folk of Missouri believes
uovernor oiK oi Missouri need not

be worried over the charge of plagia-
rism. It lifts him -- into, the Shakes-
peare class. .Ro blbmg

Yourself
King Alfonso's German professor has

been dismissed from service for the
alleged offense of spreading the ru-
mor that the king was betrothed.

that civic or any other reform should
be undertaken in deliberate fashion
and not in whirlwind style. "Corrup-
tion," he says, "is a dangerous thing
and we should make our escape from
its perils cautiously, as a ship escapes
from the dangers of a fog. I' once
heard' of a foolish sea captain who
was steaming through extremely thick
weather at a tremendous rate. A pas-
senger ventured to remark that he
might meet with disaster if he kept
up such speed in a fog. 'Fogs, sir,'
said the captain, 'are dangerous things,
and I'm always in a hurry to get out
f them.'" -

The credit of being the greatest dia-
mond expert in America is generally
awarded to General Mindil, who for
ten years has had charge of the jewel
room in the appraiser's office, New
York. The importer who can bam-
boozle General Mindil as to the value
of a precious stone has not yet come
to the front.

Mrs. J. G. Phelps Stokes, bride of
the New York millionaire reformer,
has solved the servant girl problem
by being her own cook and

Lillian Mary Small is marine observ-
er at Truo light, Cape Cod. Her father
had managed the station for forty
years, when on her graduation from
school she took up the work. Her
observations of coastwise craft from
sunrise to dark are compiled half-hourl- y

and telegraphed to the Boston
chamber of commerce.

The Hon. A .B. F. Hildreuth, found-
er of the Charles City, la., Intelligenc-
er, is said to be the oldest editor in
that state, if not in the United States.
He is 90 and has been in the printing
business for seventy years. .

Mrs. Ivy Ashton Root, a niece of
Secretary of War Root, has written
a play called "Mozart," around the
Hfe of that famous composer. It will
be produced for the first time in Al- -

Marcus A. Smith, who again repre-
sents Arizona in congress after two
years' absence, will be dean of the
territorial delegates, this being his

That is just what you are
doing when you fail to get reg-- i

ular and sufficient sleep. Your
body requires this unconscious
period for repair work; .with-
out it your nerve energy be-
comes exhausted, and you are
tired, worn-ou- t, nervous, ex--.

citable; have headache, neu-
ralgia, indigestion, poor appe-
tite, or other ailments caused
by a lack of nerve force. Make
it your business to sleep. If
you are restless, take
Dr. Miles' Nervine; it soothes
and strengthens the nerves, ,

and brings sweet, refreshing,
life-givi- ng sleep, and gives the
organs power to work natur-
ally. Try it to-da- y.

"I had a aevere upell of fever, which
left me In a, very weak condition ant
very nervous 1 had ver ppella of
headache and neuralgia, aad coulJ
Bleep tut very little. Kvt-r- effort thatmadolo reoover my utrrnuth wan
of no avail until 1 hrR.in UJtn,if lr.illlea" Hcitorativ Nervln. After IcommercM to tk th Nervine my
flffp avam profound mn rit n,
th pulnn In my hend. aa well ' th
neuralgia palna. left m to a certainStent und I grew pradtmllv Witer."

M1W. K. H. !U IlKUTKtKV.
21 Ikrylitn Ave., lulvlder. Dt,

Dr. Mllt' Nervln U aoM by your
!ruoq'. who will ouaranta that tn

nmt bottle will bnm. If It faiia. h
will rtfund your money.
14 lies Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind

THE LITTLE CHRIST
Mother, I am thy little Son

Why weepest thou? "

Hush! For I see a crown of thorns,
A bleeding brow.

Mother, I am thy little Son -

Why dost thou sigh?
Hush! For the shadow of the years

Stoopeth more nigh! . . ,

Mother, I am thy little Son
Oh, smile on mo.

Tho birds sing blithe, the birds sing gay,
The leaf laughs on the tree.

O, hush thee! The leaves do shiver
sore,

That tree whereon they grow, ,

I see it hewn, and bound, to bear
The weight of human woe!

Mother. I am thy lltllo Son
The Nisht conu's im apace

Tho house of Uod, where utara ahall
mllo

On me In thy embrace.

LUl.JBER AT OUE-HAL- F PRICE
W porchutJ tli Thy Million DolUr It. lli World ' Ftlr tad r offering lor ) million cf dolir

worth oi minl jirirn lht will u uornioo vln to Jim hr, Hon it jvaf vvpvrluaitj to tukt
lb improTtmtntl joa htr long Uiirl.

1QO.CCO,CCa FEET OF LUZSSEn FROM THE ST. LOUIS YfOtiLD'S FAft
lb lim to bay Lambar U todv. FB II oa da nut ntii n? lumber today. It wili pay yon In aarrhai

It low and Mora It lr Intara , It's baUtf taaat moaty la Iha Baak. Dtiy attt, bacaaaa taa prica at watch
a mill oHtr tbia material It bound to tali It at fait at a can mtit dalivary. Tba bat aradoi cl Laoitxir
wara ai4 la) Iba roaiirarllaa ol Iblt (raad Eifwailio. W hav tTarylbl ad4 In tba cuatlracliva a4
laraiabiai el ImiUluf iwt any paravaa.

rrzn us rotr.? Lvr.r.En mu Fonoun estimate
YOU CA1 SV moat 0 TO 0 ir YOU UT AT ONCI. Tala It yomt npportaaity s balld !

fnar llama, Van, Warabnaaa, Cbarrb, fclavatar. Teal Ibad, Ctraaary and t'r.a, Bw, bl flistua, is fc
ny btad balldlai, U taa turatta yu ahi la Ika llna l Maaafw-tara- Artkl't, llaonny l at) kliM.

Wira ro.lnf. 1'tiw. riimUaraandlhoaaandaolMiiar lma. fOU OU fCClai, CATALOCUl MO. 4
c:::2Jtca ttavzz yzczixq co., zxrcctTioa crquzss, sr. lou&0

U TIT. TTl U V (Tl 7 m IT."(She iialiF i biaay LAaaT 4 aT aUi jr aU a AJU? A t,,, llit I lll lirl..aJf liunu invt.i 9 r .t wf t-

night!
Oh, could'st thou alii away

Now, by the hawthorn hediw of Death
Tot DrunktnoeM aid Drag using. Corner 23th and Cau, Tk Harnty 8trtt car

to the door from cithar defot. All communications coafidtnlUI. Addraaa
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